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.W ho A r e  Interested m the Solid 

Progress of This City

W e announce the completion of our 
new, modern bank building. T wo 
fire and burglar proof vaults have 
been installed—one is fitted with safe
ty deposit boxes for the convenience 
of our clients.

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas.

M ay Organize Express Line

The Santa Fe is preparing to 
take over its own express busi
ness, according to reports in the 
Santa Fe circles here.

The Wells Fargo now holds the 
Express con tract on tha Santa Fe 
The “ Santa Fc Express”  will be 
the new name of tha company 
owned system.

If this deal is consumatcd, this 
will be the first road in the U- 
nine*! States to transact its own 
express business. It will add 
more than $3,000,000 annually to 
the Santa Fe system, however.-) 
Star Telegram.

Fire at Tulia last Monday de
stroyed property to the value of 
$20,000. The buildings destroyed 
were brick structures, and among 
the best in town.

.lames A. A liter, of Snypcr, 
former editor of the Western 
Light at that place, and now 
associated with the Voeman 
Lodge, was in Tahoka Thursday. 
Several other of the Yoemau 
,tat  ̂officials were slso in town, 
and the lodge banouetted them 
Thursday night after the busines 
ession of the order was closed, 

Ovei seventy members were pre
sent, and a jolly time was enjoyed

yj We Have A Line
On the High Class Goods and

Exclusive Styles
found in llic larger cities and are constantly 

———  keeping in touch with them in order to give 
our customers the benefit of our First Class Connections
New I .aches Bools, New ( oals, New Suits, New Dress Goods— 
If you don t see the NL'AV, you II be sorry.

Knight & Brashear

p t i i T i T

r k r t  of our lumber is unques-
1 l l e  ^ < U a l l t y  tionable. W e  handle only

higl i grade lumber ibat is well seasoned and free 
from knots. A  large supply on hand—-large «e- 
noug to anticipate requirements. Consult us next 
lime you need lumber; we can please you.

Classified Column
i’OR SALE— good second 
ragon, see H. M. Larkin.

■rruii

On The Rim of Civilization
-  --------

hand Speaking about the South i 
Plains being on the “ rim of civi-

, ------ lization,”  the Dawson County
• ^ fohsale-  six room house, or Newg< that;.The very opp05lte
a— **1 trabe for land, see . . js true. It is here that is gather-:

t̂ y*****11- _________________ _ A | ed a class of people who were
SALE— 90 feet of 3 inch pipe tired of the cramped condition 

•t «pnd cylinder ready to connect to j prevailing in the east and have 
hull, at K, &. B. wagon yard, f lig h t  the “ upper count ny“ f«»r 

-2^ash or credit, cheap. J. N. ; elbow room, a place where flm\ i 
^ re en . 6 7h could breathe freely and where

x % r  saLE, 4 Iw.io.v.. w »2..n. har opportunitie m iited of gettii g 
less for horses, pipine. pipe tools a home. Such beinir the case,! l.e 

#iaize forks, scoop, wagon bows, birth new of aspirations aml.vit 
!2 target. Cash or one years!alized by hopefnl prospects, na 

"*tim e. J. N. Green. 6-7h turally create a cleaner people
in every way. When people a re
engaged in hopeful pursuit they 
have no time nor inclination to 
nurse an imosity nor to ford thr 
flames of petty jealousesast.hey 
do in those densely impulated re 
gions, where the great majority, 
so far as material prospects are 
concerned, arc a hopeless class. 
Thus it will he seen that here is 
represented the kernal of Amer 
iean civilization, retaining all its 
old time hospitality, vim and 
vigor.” ,

____  We feel ihat we owe Bob Dow-
_ If you want to buy a ranch in ney of Lamesa Leader, either an 

*** *®!iJastern New Mexico, see J. U. ! explanation or an adology, He
illiams, of Tatum, New Mex- Sent us his inttial number, with

49-tf .^ _____ _______  _  a hig X on n and we
aOR SALE-second hand Overlanbisaid nowdy about it. Well .Hob 
passenger car, in good repair, we sure ground out a welcome, 

^Address P. 0. Box No. 643 Sny- and it was sincere too, but cir- 
er Texas. 6-7 cumstances crowded it out and it

- v - fiU  t  FOR SALE -  Twelve wcaner later slipped our memory. Send 
ligs, see, Mrs. Jeff Fleming, in the Leader along and we w ill try

Fahoka Lumber Company

‘----- ‘ ✓  ^

5 ^

The Girl With
The Candy Box

is a familiar sight these days. 
All girls love candy, and many 
ert a good deal of it. Some 
peopie think it is harmful, 
but that depends on thr* candy 
If it is pure and fresh, without 
adulterations, there is nothing 
more healthful. Try a box of 
our new shipment.

I). A. Park hurst—Jewelry and Confections

Iowa Physician#
Favor Birth Control.

Des Moines, Iowa. Reqresenta- 
tive Dps Moines physicians and 
heads of state instutions under 
the jurisdiction of state board of 
health today went on record as 
in favor of birth dontrol at a 
nmet ing held here.

Ir wa declared that the prac
tice would result ill less crime 
disea n, ocial vice and other evils

ESIDENCE FOR SALE -9
m residence, water connec- 

on, on quarter block, well, 
indmill, barn, service house 
nd convenices. Young orchard 

tnd Vineyard: an ideal home, 
ould give terms. —O.M. Shook.

State land leases for sale by ,J. 
“̂ J J . Williams of Tatum, New Mex- 
. ^ r o .

iny  For Ranch Property in Eastern 
r *»*Iew  Mexico, see J. FT. Williams, 

*  If Tatum, New* Mexico. 49tf

I h r  l .aM A ssem bly

lli*' emproiderv club met Wed 
ik' .d:i1 w ith Mis . Pauline Ram- 
;ey. *-iid|n plea ;ant and iudustri. 
•us session enjoyed.

Besides the several members 
present IMî ses Grace Brown 
hid l/<»raine Boswell were guests 
of the club. Miss Brown favor
ed them with several piano se
lections.

account of the several iu- 
Konvonienees of conducting the 
club Mi rough tin* winter mrnths 
it was agreed to suspenp until 
spring.

The he >stess then served dainty 
refreshments of hoi chocolate, 
nut sand witches, fruit salad and
Saratoga chips.

Morr New Residence*

J. \Y. Beatwright, contractor 
and puilder, is erecting a pretty 
home in North Tahoka .just south 
of the Boyce Hatchett place.

Geo. Riley has just finished a 
new residence north of thr same 
place.

Madam Rumor is responsible 
for the information that <’. E. 
Brown, the land man who ha 
been in the game m Tahoka for 
13 years, w ill buikl a $l,r>00 res 
idence in north Tahoka in the 
near future on the lo t; iu { south 
of Ed Mover's home.

Musical Announcement

MissOttilee Callaway, of this 
plaee has been elected to fill the 
position a ; music teacher in the 
Tahoka High School. Stupio in 
the auditorium of tM° School 
buildtng.

W, R. Hampton, a pioneer; 
merchant of Tahoka hos puyehas- 
ed land out h of Slaton, six milse, 
nnb will make his hume thereon,

R. A. Hayes, who has been 
with Ira Doak’s barber shop the 
past six months, left this week 
for < Jiildaoss where he will make
his future home.

North Draw

Farmers are busy gathering 
their cotton. They are getting 
a good priue and hope it will go 
higher all the time.

Miss Hanna I>euctrel and sister 
Ruth returned Saturday from 
Post where Miss Ruth has been 
to the sanitarium' Wr are glad
to state teat she is improving 
fast.

There was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
P. E, Pve a boy, weighing 8 1-2 
pounds September 29.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Echols enter
tained the young folks last Fri
day night with a musical. Every 
one enjoyed themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Cun
ningham.

Mrs. II. J. Henderson u*as sick 
Tuesday.

Miss Jewel Petyard is now vis
iting her sister Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Lit Moore and children 
took dinner Sunday with Mrs. 
J. W. Henry.

Mrs. Roy Bushy and Mrs Bry
ant \\allar of South Draw atten
ded the singing at Mr. Henber-

Sam Ramsey left this week 
for Floydada where he has ac
cepted a position with a fu.niture 
and undertaking cstablihmont,

E. T. Hines, recently of Corsi 
canna, is now associated with 
Jno, C. Woodall, insurance and 
brokerage office. We welcome 
Mr. Hines to full citizenship.

Mr, O. North cross of Okla.; 
spent the past two weeks visiting! 
his brothers and sister here

Lard of Think#

«tln  the market strong tor <Y>t 
ton Seed. Paul Miller. lt*p

tf and get you a copy of the New 
when ever we can get one out.

Attention Farmers

in fi o fLi

w eatf

Jorth Tahoka.

FOR SALE or trade—City 
blacksmith Shop, located in cor- 
>f Woods* Wagon Yard cast of 
quare. Building 24x28 feet. There is a scarcity of butter 
Veil equipped, address J. C. anu buttermilk i» Tahoka, and a 
Velch, owner, Tahoka. 2-tf farmer who had a regular supply

OR Sa le -1280 acres one mile! for Ralc couM fincl a read v market 
-est. and 220 acres three miles for same here.' Of course you
orth of O’Donnell. Will divide m,Pht not str,kc thp r|Kht maa 
, 1*4 sections, small payment by just comms to town, bntw.th 
own. long time on balanc. 6 per 01,t doubt a want ad in the News 
nt intrest. Write to J. Didi*s wou,d hnn«  vo"  as manv cust°-

Scene I tom Chapter 8, Fhc ( »irI nnd The Game

no an<l j^3 Miilers Ave., Portland Ore

^  * Wanted—a cook—Stokes Hotel

is lo m e f*  ^  ;  BRINGYOURHIDES toWoods

*

mers as you could handle 
A 2 3  hint to the wusr is sufficient.

Best of Service.

►agon yard for high.prices. 3-tf

ing

When your watch is out of fix, 
or you have a delicate piece of 

FOUND-^Kev ring and keys. j ewelry to be repaired, remcm- 
wner can |ecurc same by de- ^  j # c, May. located at Thomas 
ribing, and paying for this lo- Bros. Drug S^ore can fit either 
1, Call at News Office. 3 2t up jn fjrs  ̂cl6ss shape and guar- 
Two or more rooms for light antees his work, 
usekeepitig. Phoue 26 5-6

Don’t sell vour Maiz
In the market strong for Cot- till you sec me. 

Seed. Paul Miller, lt-p

Heads 
lt-p

Paul Miller.

W’c wish to express our thanks 
thru this medium our sincere 
thanks for l he multitude of actsi 
of kindness and sympathy that I 
were shown us during the illness! 
and death of our dear brother 
and son. John. Mavthe blessing 
of our Heavenly Father rest u p  

on them.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kaykcndall
and family.

Jack Alley shipped in today 
200 head of high-grade Hereford 
cows, which will be kept on the 
'■Jd “ S”  headquarters ranch, on I 
Running water, which Mr. Alley 
has leased for three years. 
Piainview Herald

Plain and Fancy Sewing

I am located at Larkin’s store
and am prepared to do all kinds 
of plain and fancy sewing.

Bring your goods and pattern 
and lot mo do the rest.

Miss Iva Cowan.

son’s Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Henderson 

gave the young folks a big dinner 
Sunday. Everybody enjoyed the 
dinner and after dinner they took 
a few kodaks and then went to 
prayer meeting.

Bro. Pharr of this community 
and Bro. Cleveland of Midway 
preached here Sunday.

Mr. Elgia Williams of Sonth 
Draw wsa thrown from a horse 
laat week hut not hurt seriously

Mr. Pallas Malone and twm sis
ters Annie and Lola have been 
uisiting their brother at Lamesa. 
They retumeb last Friday.

Miss Napier of Tahoka is visi
ting Miss Addie Pharr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor took din
ner with Mr and Mrs. S. W. 
Henry, Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Moore and daughter 
of Three Lakes their arc visiting 
uncle Mr. J. W. Henry.

Miss Beulah Givens of South 
Draw entered school at Tahoka 
Monday.

“Jhey’ra fluting Uft>ut I Q|.n itm  Thvgl *

Mrs, Robertson of Slaton, vis
ited Mrs. B, F. Montgomcr this 
week. She returned to her 
home this morning.

We are not going to make any 
set rule as to when ouradvertisers 
get their copy in, but the earlier 
in the week we get their copy, 
the easier it is to get the paper 
in the office on time. Your co
operation in this line will be ap
preciated.

In the market strong for Cot
ton Seed. Paul Miller, lt-p



. o u n t y  N e w s

ed Every Friday by 
Cne 6c Company

Paper* publwhed In c«»inimih 
itie* that ha\r voted l*on«L >ni 
improvrvl their lupli" m* 
tolling of the nictia^rd trad* 
that i* coming their wav » »*• 
ultof the improved rondr 1 o*o 
claim that g«»<Ml roinl* p«v {'»i
themselves the fn>l yeai I'm 
gress without g«*xl noal>- ^ im 
possible in any eomtnnnit)

J- Cne........ Editor and Manager
One Year [strictly m advance] $.00 

Advertising rates on application
Entw*d »« sa-tmd nri*tt*>r. Jtily Ifl. 1W*. •* 

th* poatrfhea at Tahoka. T*»»*. \itvV-r *h# art a# 
C«nir«»f of March W. If T9.

Four Issues Counted a Month

Dr». Inmon &  Turrentine
Fhysician.s and Sir^rons 

Office in Shook Building

Farmers have lw»ariah intlu 
ence on t.he cot Ion market, ii l In 
substance of an oijitonal in a r« 
cent issue ot the Dallas New-'

W h ( »»*!«' 11 #*11 y

A » til me* tlhg of ll«« W “"'I 

ttiith I it* l»* u ill l «‘ l»* i'l al 11'1 

11 it 11 M i tit till \ it 11 • I It* >* *11 i h I 

All Int'Mil'tM ■- tn j In I" |h • ** •'! 
m fitrrvi'i itlii'i It**t<I thelt 11*■ • *’

\ii\ itH'iiilii'r 
V* no n i t *  l i t  i ht f  
I i t hok a » « * l i l t . i l l '

Over Post Office 
Tahoka, Texas

VVMOSI WIf I 1

ELELGallaway
R#s. Phen« 46

C.B.Townes
Rm . Phon« Ml

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Phone 45

Office upstairs Thomas Bros. Bldg

Dr. J. H. McCoy
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Barnes Drug Store 
Office phone 135 Res. phone 108

C. H. Cain
Lawyer

Offiec upstairs in the Larkin Bldg 

Tahoka, Texas

M. M. Herring
Abstracter

Uuiek Service and Complete 
•  Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tahoka Texas

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Dentist

Permanently LocatedJ $

Tahoka. Texas

prices as it did t his > ear, everv a 
available hale is thrown on the 
market as soon as it is turnod out 
The middleman, or “ cotton gam 
bier”  as the fanner pleases to 
call him, gobbles np the crop for 
what he is force!) to pay, and 
then lets it filter thru his fingers 
to spinners at his own price, and 
he is not in the game for hi* 
health. The Dallas News holds 
that a large duantity of any ar 
tide dumped on the market in 
a short space of time, even the 

! supply is not equal to th*1 demand 
has a bearish tendency on tin* 
market The News’ advice is 
hold your cotton and reap the 
middlemon’s profit.

“ West Texas is the most pro
gressive portion of the southwest 
said Mr. Hodge traveling sales
man for the Western Newspaper 
Union.of Oklahoma City, on his 
last visit to Tahoka. “ and of the 
towns 1 have visited, I believe 
Tahoka shows more internal im
provements of a substantial nat
ure than any of the others.

1 h* M Ml *11
In a public i>l
«*Ai h nlhU 4 r
of n •!!■!Iii» I

l I ltf» II Mill * *1 *MI> If
i< ** 1 Ini*
I i'9 » n.l *M # « < tO a*' !• ill'
i>ii4d uf i r*i ngiiIIinn. at

though I her bn«*w |ic'if»«llr w*U that 
n-'ver tiefiif * had I h** v tii*irh**d In 
paaalng 1 he Man fell impollcMl t< 
take her al nni e into hla aritia and 
hold her fheie fm all time Thu* 
they alimd apart lonkltig Into e«t li 
Other a eyea

Then the « r<'**d am fed and the? 
arera loaf to em h other

For manv niontha thereafter Th» 
Man aoughf The Woman everywhere 
and when at laat he found her ahr 
waa watiblng two children at play 
and tha araile In her eyea waa the 
■ort * smile that h.»a It a well ayjMng

of hla p#r|ll*»»»»l*Mi »•»
.  I * - ' ,  l. *------ I IO I l f  home
a,, made him de.rlrd fo »fie »A«* 
diet! Hod had »i**n her af.d In al 
•ha » • »  not unhaiu aliho-i*u never 
once in her rompantonahlp with f h» 
lluahand did ah* lift Hie veil whlit 
hunt l.el^een him and her ar. u 
that he might aea Info lh<* aourra n 
her helng

Tha itueliand had ham g-.ne to th« 
(.and Itehllid Hi" Veil for rnora lhar 
two year* hefofa the woman thought 
of marrying again lla had heen i'>f^ 
to her and h« had left her *omfort 
• hly alluaied In tha intlfar of thi* 
world a goorla. hui she waa unutferahh 
lonely Their fhlldrati had barotn* 
old enough to he r'otiaunied by tbnli 
Individual Interenta and Tha Wouiar 
waa deaolale

Tha Second lluahand waa alao » 
food man, imjrh on the tjpa of th«

Democratic Nominees
Dist. Judge 79th Judicial Dist.

W. R. Spencer.
Tax Assessor:

J. N. Thomas.
Treasurer:

C. T. Beard.
Sheriff and Tax Collector:

F. E. Redwine.
County Judge:

C. H. Cain.
Commissioner Pre. 1:

W. L. Tunnell.
Commissioner Pre. 3:

C. H. Doak.
Public Weigher Pre. 3:

W. B. Phillips.
Public Weigher Justice Pre. 1:

R. C. (Percy) Wood.

n k w s  w a n t  a d s  g k t  r e s u l t

According to the Slstonite, 
Santa Fe officials have let the 
contract for extensive car shops 
in that city.

Messrs. Perkins, Bos worth. 
Misses Pay lor. Prince, and Mrs. 
R. D. Simpson, all of Lamesa. 
passed thru Tahoka Sunday en- 
roune for the T-Bar ranch head
quarters west of Tahoka. Mrs. 
Simpson remained for a visit 
with Mrs, San ford, and Miss 
Prince to begin her term of school 
there. The rest of the party re
turned to Lamesa the same even
ing.

W. J Crouch, Contractor and 
Builder. Well finished substan
tial work. Let me figure on your 
building. No charges for esti
mates. 1-tf

•W* /f. AT -4 Af 4

Ths Man Made No Aniwer, Taking the Woman’* Hand in Hi* Own.

4

“ The Price Is The Thing ’

Your Ideal of 
Smart Clothing
—is embodied in the Stock of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-\\ ear Clothing, and Milliner}' 
we are showing.

We Hate Enjoyed
a satisfactory patronage since we opened 
our stock to the public, and wish our cus
tomer to know their trade is appreciated.

Call again, it is a pleasure to show you, and 
we would be glad to have you bring a 
friend.

Not Another Order
for Ladies* and Children's Ready-to-wear Clothing. Furnishings 
and Millinery should go from Tahoka to the Mail Order Houses.

We Guarantee
Better goods for the SAME PRICE OR L E SS than any 
Catalog House. Give us an opportunity to convince you.

The Vogue
3rd Door East from N. W . Cor. Sq. Tahoka

n zcT tc f f f i 'ia n d '

\
One d:<v T?

■> th*4 s as-
:addncAPn that ‘ In

ar«» u  th*» Anc»!i
an  Thc'V f|P ’th*r
ivpn in marri 3 gw."
• b* glad . for

n f  tjj r f nnontal
r**d w’*h!n hor an v
**lr **tprn«! r^rpatn
» world railed 1i*t  a
[j f b a m pgtf pf b °r

►'Oman fo|| ill Th-
«  Stroud Humhand
not livp. and rii-
was thrilled w lib

r happiness
th*1 kind, tro' ! h 1 eij
Husband and 1kn«w

a* t< <1
-{m. She had alao be^n fond of the 
First Husband. They w»re both good 
men and true and no woman could 
have companioned them in their re
spective homes without acquiring a 
vneere affection for either, but Just 
the sam*» Tho Woman was rather 
g’ad. In a feeble sort of w*ay, that 
marriage was ail done with. She lav 
n her bed verv t;i and very tired, and 
had a cl^ar vston of th~. Sadduceea
liking the U i>tf r th*
• oman who bad sevejj husbands sovu  
t>9 in the An&s’hSU. and she was ?j-

The First National
Of Tahoka, Tcxai

C a p ita l

Surplus

. $50,000 

. $ 10,000

iX ,i|, it t lair and an earnest desire to 
departments of banictnf
r r*< nation of patronage

Hotel St. Clair
I,. L W ILLIAMS, PROP.

Cafe in Connection 

Rates $ 1.50 and $2.00 per day

irner Mi Lockwood
lare

Tahoka, Texas

vatu ly smiling rather contentedly 
over the reply the Savior had made 
when »he heard the doctor at ber bed
side say to the Second Husband that 
the sands of her life were running 
low

Suddenly she became conscious of 
a presence in b*w room other than her 
doctor and her family, and when she 
lifted her eyes it was to look, as in 
a far gi-ne yesteryear, into the eyc;3 
of The Man. and now. as then, she 
felt her being suffused with radiance.

The Man stood apart. He held out 
his arms to her The Woman. r*s ng 
tn her spiritual body, went unswerv
ingly to bis side, and the doctor 
turned to the Second Husband and 
told him that she had died, and The 
Wcman hearing, remembered the

words of the ^fister spoken so cut 
centuries ago to the Sadducect, c  
fear followed the happiness which hi
lighted her eyes.

He had reference to marriagil 
its <*arthly sense.” The Man answ« 
her thought. ‘‘No purely physical ft 
is perpetual. Only the spiritual I 
eternity. Death disrupts every ous 
that Is not of the spirit as well u i  
the body. Ton have always been g 
mate. You always will be.”

"And the two men I hare comp* 
loned for a time’ ” questioned Th 
Woman, anxious for their bappinea 

• Somewhere In the wonderful U» 
verse of Spirit there Is the altar «f 
— the complemental soul— for eva* 
one,” the man made answer, takia 
The Woman's hand In his own.

And together they turned the 
faces toward E t e r n i t y . ________1

•  • • New Fall Goods,•  •

first, arfl T T i  Woman ?oun3 harseli 
v*»ry fond of h.m when, for the sake 
of com pan I or-; hip. she had become his 
wife.

In th« interim of her widowhooc 
she had not. however, forgotten The 
Man The thought of him always 
brought her a peculiar sense of peace, 
but somehow she ceased to hope that 
he would in any way cross the path 
of her life again So sh° took up ths 
threads which the First Husband * 
death had broken, and •eve them into 
her new life with the Second Hus
band. but as it had been before, she 
gave nothing of her soul in the weav
ing. The bond between them was 
pleasant enough, but it was of the 
earth, earthly.

It often set The Woman to think 
Ing. especially when the twilight 
hou-p brought th°ir lerethening shad
ows. and a certain sense of crav- 
ng for one who could walk straight 

info the chambers of her so*tl
and fe<>| at horn® there. And som#-
* rr>ĉ  in -r * : .'Q-rr* 1 v<» n ctf.°rttT h e

- n̂ v oprlr-reri whc'0 wife ah*
-» • j ha n the 1 Fcvcpri wharp.

marry nor ar* 
and tn her ha 
somehow nefth 
ventures had c

\k e have a good variety of patterns in all 
the new colors and combinations and ow
ing to the fact that we bought our goods 
before the recent rise, we are able to put 
interesting prices on them.

Carter Bros., N p Goree- Mgf-
Fresh, Seasonable Stock of Staple and Fancy Gtocenes.

Displayed in Dustiest Sanitav Glass Cases

# • -~~rr' v * ‘ * 
.v ■«. £—Zr-Js!

hctlier cn encored m o- 
k® tor service aero

plane, racing cr* v, m otor boat 
or pleasure vehicle, the men 
who'know motors, use:

TEXACO C.'COLINE
*p ■* 'y j

T E X A C O  r . 'O T O R  O I L

You can bank cn  Texaco in 
the pinch, and fet fu ll power

— a t a U

T H E  T E X \ S  COMPANY
GENEIiAL OFFICES: HOUSTON, TEXAS

Argents  /. v cry *  iic re

EIGH 

THE RACE

W e  R  
A .E .

E. A. C<



sHrreiT every inhabit 
pitch of excitement 
that Cassidy’s head 
some degree confus 
and by the time 
around to see the 
with a check for twc 
— the price first put 
bv its vpteran mvne

wr nave /ors o/ necessary  
things fo r the Stah/e ands  _j
fy  _  ___barn

WHEN W E  BOUGHT OUR
.  HARDW ARE W E  ‘COMBED’

jSv J  THE m a r k e t  a n d  f o u n d
Cr': > M A N Y  THINGS NO OTHER  

HARDW ARE s t o r e  in  t h e  
;  - - 'y  CITY CARRIE. THIS BRUSH. 

ED ASIDE A L L  COMPETI-
!  TION.

WHEN Y O U  FORK’ OVER  
YOUR GOOD MONEY TO  

U  US W'E GIVE Y O U  HARD- 
Ij/ W A R E  TH AT  W ILL  STAND
/  IA HARD W EAR.

/\\ W E  LIKE TO  H A V E  THE  
//All LIGHT TURNED ON OUR  

m  BUSINESS METHODS.
THOSE W H O SEE AND  

H V  PRICE OUR GOODS BUY  
i * ?  THEM.

H- SPEARMAN
tfVNUKSIS.

Little HeldTi Holmes, daughter of Gen
eral Holmes, railroad man, is r»isoued 
from Imminent danger on a soenR- rail
road by George Storm, a newsboy Grown 
to young womanhood, Helen saves Storm, 
now a fireman, her father, and his friends 
Amos Rhinelander, financier and Robert 
Seagrue. promoter, from a threatened col
lision. S&febreakers employed bv Seagru* 
BtMl General Holmes’ survey plans of the 
cut-off line for the Tidewater, fatally 
wound the general and escape. Her fa
ther’s estate badly Involved by his death, 
Helen g04e to work cn the Tidewater 
Helen recovers the survev plans from Sea
grue. and though they are tak^n from ben, 
find* an accidentally made proof of the 
survey blueprint. Storm la employed by 
Rhinelander. Spike and hia confederate 
aafebreakers steal Rhinelander’s pay roll 
money. HelSn pursues and. with a police
man's aid. captures two of them and re
covers the money. Spike, befriended by 
Helen. In his turn saves her and the 
right-of-way contracts when Seagrue kid
naps her.

rather uncorta 
tomatv legal 
Copper Ran£f 
company pnvi 
land as a free

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT 

THE RACE FOR RIGHT OF WAY

What to do with Spike after he had 
turned over hia first leaf in the book 
of gratitude proved a difficulty for 
Heltn. But It seemed to her the first 
thtng to be attempted was to get. him 
well away from Seagrue’B influence. 
Seagrue, with the ample backing at 
hla disposal, had established an elabo- 
rate construction camp well out on 
the desert, where he coupled with hia 
railroad building enterprise as much 
of fraudulent deceit and force as he 
dare display toward Rhinelander and 
the men in the Copper Range & Tide
water construction work. The prize 
for which both roads were playing 
In the tremendous effort of each to 
get ahead of the other was a sub
stantial one, and Seagrue was never 
called to account at his headquarters 
for his strategy in the construction 
trenches.

On the morning that Helen took 
Spike down street to a Las Vegas 
clothing store, had him fitted out with 
new clothes and provided him with 
aome pocket money. Seagrue was on 
hla way over to his camp, accom
panied by the two strong-arms, 
known by no more respectable names 
than Bill and Lug. He saw Helen on 
the street with Spike and watched the 
two for a moment. Dispatching Bill 
then to the garage for his motor car 
and bidding Lug, on his life, not to 
lose sight of Spike, Seagrue. himself, 
hastened to the office of the local 
aheri fT.

Explaining to this official, already 
made complacent by generous of 
ferlngs, that he had on his hands a 
contract laborer who was trying to 
jump his Job, he engaged his promise 
of vigorous co-operation to bring 
Spike to time.

Seagrue led the way with him to 
the machine, which Bill had brought 
up, and. getting in with the sheriff. 
Bill drove toward the station. Helen 
had returned with Spike to the offie*. 
she had paid for a railroad ticket 
which was to carry him to the city, 
where, she believed, freed from Sea 
grue’s contaminating influence. Spike 
would have a chance to get back on 
hia feet.

Spike, in a comfortable frame of 
mind, was looking down at the ticket 
in his hand and reflecting what an ex
traordinary friend Helen had been, 
and how considerately she had treated

“ I want to trl! you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Tbedford's RUck-Draught,” writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qiftnri Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
livet and r.tnrnach troubles, I (irmly believe Black-Draught 
a.cd ray little gal's When she had the measles, 

they v.’ml in or. her. but cr-3 good dose of Thedford’s 
Black nought mad" them break out. and she has had no 
more trouble, i shall never bs without

Unde: ta

in my home.** Tor rnn-.tipatton. Indigestion, headache. dl7rl-
ne*'.~, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Riark-Praught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suller from any of these complaints, try Black- 
PrT :̂ ht. It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-ftve 
years of splendid success proves if* value. Good for 
•"'ting and old. For sale \rywhere. Trice 25 cents.

onevduly signed and d 
And behind Rhim 
Storm ready to t 
tako possession
mesne. son, on
them and Rhinelander, feeline th*’ vie 
tory all his own. explained jlo d",t 
tion to SeagMie while Storm, ami «Mv. 
but firmly, ordered Seagrue - men to 
get off the Copper Range prnprrfv.

Seagrue. without saying anvthing to 
controvert what he had bf'ard, v a ’ked 
straight into Cassidy's hm; e ' I'm 
sorry to he a little late, < a ;idy,” he 
hegan. bluntly ' You know wp want 
your property. And we’re prepared 
to pay you a reasonable price for it - 
not 8D extravagant price." declared 
Seagrue. Impressively, nothing of that 
kind, hut ” lie asked buttonholing 
the old man with fiiendly emphasC. 
"Just what is right and fair I don’t 
know what you consider your property 
worth.’’ he continued. talking so fast 
the old mao could not Ept a word in
edgewise, “hut ! have written nnf a
check her° for fifteen thousand <.ol

s Your Tailor? load Of Famous W etter

k Stoves and HeatersWe Represent: Ed. V . Price, Oxford, an d  
A. E. Anderson— A m erica’s B e s t T a ilo rs .

Just leceived, also large shipment ofOur Clothes Guaranteed to Fit and W e ft

W idest Range ol Samples In I own

U n ion  T a ilo r S h op
i ! ulri vou will buy a Del a>al cmam seperator, sold by

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Implements and Leather Goods80 Cents’ W orth of "Pai motive' 

for ONLY 44 Cents!
Y o u r W in te r ’s C o alo  Cakes Ot I A t .M l il ,1 V r. ooapl a Jar ot 

P A L M O L IV E  Vanishing Cream or a box of 
PA L M O LIV E  Pnwder 11 rents buys this assort
ment at this store. A wonderful opportunity b> 
stock up on fine toilet goods at a fraction of the 
usual cost— the price of the three cakes of soap i:t 
usually 30 cents, that of the cream or powder 50 
cents—you get an actual 80 cents* value in all! 
Better come in and get yours now—you may want to re
peat—you know PALMOLIVE quality. No restriction -, 
as much as you want—spend 88 cents and get 6 cakes 
•oap and both Vanishing Cream and Powder.

These Three WitH
^  this or this \

Northwest Corner Square
II Kinds f eedstuff
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